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Fre of piwuge to whicriben.

The Astouiax guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newipa- -
per published on the Columbia river.

Wilson & Fiaher have net- - floats to
Bell.

The pilot schooner Gov. Moody
went to sea yesterday afternoon.

This weather is in agreeable con-trast.- to

that of just one year ago.

The Katie Patnam tronpe will not
be here until the 21st and 22nd inst.

The population of Astoria at the
present time is 6,000, and don't you
forget it.

The British bark Argyleshire car-
ries 41,122 bus. wheat to Qaeenstown,
worth 337,000.

About as good a holding as a man
can get is 160 acres of Clatsop coun-
ty's timber land.

Boentgen Bros., have altered and
improved their place of business to a
considerable extent.

Theo. Brakke has kept a record of
the weather for several years, and his
log beats memory all to pieces.

In another column appears the
words of Katie Putnam's favorite
song. Any one calling on H. Wise,
Occident block, can get the tune.

' The youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Oberg is reported serious-
ly ill, with what is pronounced to be
membraneous croup, or diphtheria.

The opening soiree ot the dancing
academy will be given
evening, and a social and pleasant
evening's amusement is guaranteed
all who attend.

Miss A. J. Smith will continue her
painting class as formerly, on every
Friday, ot what was formerly the
Rescue Temperance hall, now occu-
pied by B. S. Worsley.

There will be a small charge ot 25
cents at the Congregational church
entertainment night, but
the subsequent refreshments Will be
free. The church will be comforta-
bly heated.

At Wednesday evening's meeting
of the Columbia Biver Fishermen's
Protective Union, the price of salmon
for the coming season was set at last
season's figures, one dollar fur can-
nery nets, one dollar nnd twenty-fiv- e

cents for outside nets.

John Kopp, tho lively brewer, is a
pretty good immigration society him-pel- f.

By his representations of the
advantages of Astoria since he came
here 36 people have become residents
of this city. His example, in this re-
gard, is a good one to follow.

Last November a borso owned by
R. R Marion was killed while hoist-
ing material to tho second story ot the
Fulton building. Yesterday, in Jus-
tice May's court, the owner recovered
$150 tor tho animal's loss from the
contractors, Smythe & Kason.

Samuel Erickson, a native of Fin-
land, died yesterday morning of gener
al debility, in theUbtli year of bis age.
He was a.member of the Columbia
River Fishermen a Protective Union.
The funeral will be from F. H. t's

at two o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon.

A curious illustration of how far
dust is carried is afforded by the fact
tbat When the east wind blows
continuously, as it has nearly ever
since Christmas, appreciable quanti-
ties of fine alkali dust from eastern
Oregon blow down the Columbia and
out to sea.- - On the lenses of the
lighthouse at Fort Canby it gathers
and settles and has to be wiped off.

Old inhabitants say we will have
no cold weather this winter. To
those who have spent winters "back
east," never seems to be
troubled with real cold weather, and
this season is even more than ordina-
rily fine. Without brag, or fear of
successful contradiction it may be
said that western Oregon nnd Wash-
ington has the finest climate in the
world.

r

The State is due from San Fran-
cisco this morning. She has on
board Phil Joseph, A. G. Cleary, F.
R. Stokes, B. W. Robson, E. Smith,
V. V. Idella and wife, F. Jones, C. W.
Cardell, F. J. Brian, O. E. Riokson,
A. R. Daniels, A. W. Mnnn, G. Qreen-felde- r.

D. T. Selchow. T. A. Brown.
J. L. Roberts, Miss L. M. Johnson,
aiiss J. iJlooget, J. Uassich, Mrs. R.
O, Cahill, J. W. Craig.

. Professor Blake, the great Kansas
weather sharp, gives forecasts of
weather for Oregon and the coast:
He says, for January. temDerature
normal and much larger than usual;
tor February, colder than usual nnd
moderate rainfall; March rather cool
nnd wet in more northern parts. He
says tor ine wnoie united States Jan-
uary Will witness the cmnlput mnw.
falls'known for many years, begin-
ning the last of December or the first
ot January.

Serceant Zettprmnn nf !, Ql
tion Armv hnnria in a nnn - i,a
War Cry. It has a lot of Astoria

items. Here is one- - "Some of the
business meu of Astoria held a meet
inc and invited our converted infidel
for the purpose of drawing him from
God and the Salvation Army. They
offered him a cosition that would
bring him money from S100 to 8200
per month, lie refnseci. ine ques-
tion was settled. God bloss him and
keep him trne."

On New Year's day. near Waabon-Ka- l,

W. T., a wood chopper, named
Vaughn, was cutting timber in the
forest with a companion, nnd the two
men were Just felling a large tree.
A tall dead tree stood rear, against

descent. His companion saw "that
joe aead tree would oe BtrncK ana
iamrjed nntnf th nnv. callin? at the
name lime loudly in waraiuK iu
t augnn. The latter was enner par-
alyzed with fear or unable to jump

was caught by a portion of the falling
ueau tree ana almost insiauuy kiucu.
His companion escaped without in
jury.

Yesterdav afternoon several chil
dren were playing on the raised track
of the street railway near the opera
bouse when a passing car struck and
ran over the daughter
of J. T. Leasy, injuring the arm and
groin, the flange of the wheel strik
ing the latter. Toe little suuerer
was removed to her home nnd last
evening was resting easily, it being
yet uncertain as to the extent of her
injuries. 0.110 driver ot ine car, car-
ry Waldman, was arrested and locked
up, to await the result ot the injuries
to the child. It was a narrow escape
from instant death to the little one,
and should serve as a warning to
other children to not endanger them
selves in a Bimilar manner.

Who 1 Your Best Friend?

Youratomach of course. Why? Be
cause it it is out of order you are one
of tho raoBt miserable creatures liv
ing. Give it a fair, honorable chance
and see if it is not the best friend you
have in the end. Don't smoke in the
morning. Don't drink in tho morn-
ing. It you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through
with breakfast. You can drink more
and smoke more in the evening and
it will tell on you less. If your food
ferments and does not digest right,
if you are troubled with Heartburn,
Dizziness ot the head, coming up of
the food after eating, Biliousness, In-
digestion, or any other trouble of the
stomach, you had best use Green's
August Flower, as no person can use
it without immediato relief.

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. A. Seaborg is in the city.
J. G. Megler, of Brookfield, is in

the city.
F. R. Stokes is a passenger on the

incoming steamer.
Mr. J. P. Dickinson has returned

from a trip up river.
A. P. Butler, advance scent Lew

Johnson's "Papa's Baby Boy" min-
strels, was in the city yesterday.

Sheriff Smidt returned from Salem
yesterday morning, where ho left the
crazy man, Jonnsou. He says the in-
sane asylum is about full.

F. W. Bowman, assistant areneral
manager of the Oregon Pacific rail-
road, is seriously ill with congestion
of tho lungs, at Yaquina City.

F. S. Bosworth, Geo. Taylor nnd
family, Alex. McDonald, A. J. Brum-back.--

Howerton. V. Cook. Miss
Lela Hughes and J. M. Hughes were
among the passengers on last night a
boat The two latter are children of
Ed. Hughes, and are attending school
at Eugene City.

Their Business Dooming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival ot trade at J. W.
Conn's Drug Store as his giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. Kinc's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is slmply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact tiiat it alwas cures and
never disappoints. Coiijjhs, Colds,
vsuunu, uruiicuuis, i;ioup, ana all

throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can lest it before by
a bottle free, large size Si
ootue warrantee.

ylng getting
trial

Situation Wauled.

Every

By a competent girl as chambermaid.
For particulars Inquire at this office.

All the patent medicines advertised
in Ibis paper, lowlier with thp rhnii...i
perfumery, and fiiilet articles, etc-c- an
he bought at Use lowest otIppk. t. .1. w.
Conn's drui: store, opposlto Oc.Mdent
uoiei, Astoria.

iVotlee.
Snnspt Tlinrips. Tiilp t,li1.c .i 7c.

tlcal Almanacs for 18S9. Parties out of
town win ueiurnisnea on receipt of
y-- c unit r m ce jieed.

Notice.
TTntll fnrlhpr nnttw. . ,,. .:n

leave the eastern terminus of the Street
i;ar ijine lor AiuerorooK as follows
930, 10:30, and 11:30, a.m.; l, 2,3, 4, S
o;ou, .ov, c .uv uiiu yxi 1'. m.

AsmmA oiueet HAILWAY CO.

Notice.
If vou want & tvne writer mil mi r

B. Bozorth at the 0. 11. & N. Co's city
ticket office, who is the authorized aeent
fA 4 V, a TJnTntTiAntl n
lUi. iUC UrtiMUlUUU,

- Notice
Vnti nan sflrft mnnor n.tr :, ur--

Gilbert's Zinfaindel wines Instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only 60 cents per gallon. It is
three years old. He also has peach and
apricot brandy. Don't forget his French
Ittfiaui--

. al.EX.UII.BEBT.

TelephoneliOditlns: House.
Rant Reds In town. Ttnnmo ,. r;tit

50 and 25 cts per week S1.50. New and
Clean, rnvuio entrance.

Tho latest style of Gents' Boots and
anoea ni i: j. uoodmax's.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
iou x 1CW..U ..uu .ui iicu r reiicu .0.103,

at P. J. Goodman's.

CiUIreE Cry fwPitclier's Castoria

A CARD THOU H. JEJJSEK.

The Superiority of the Jensen Machines.

Astoria, Jan. 3, '89.
Editob Astobiak:

In The Astobiak ot y regard-
ing tho suit of Norton et al., vs. the
Jensen Can Filling Machine Co., are
certain mistakes whioh we desire to
have correoted. First the JSorton
Bros, complaint is for infringement
on eight different patented machines
in place of one, as stated.

Second, tho Jensen capping ma-
chine is not only au improvement on
other machines ot that kind, but it is
the only machine that can bo used
to any advantage by salmon canners
in capping the usual cans. It has
been proved by practical experience
with both the Norton and tho Jensen
machines that the Jensen is superior
in rapidity and certainty to such an
extent that it is certain to displace
the Norton wherever it is introduced.

The Jensen capping machine has
been fully investigated by the best
official experts in the world and a
patent allowed thereon, and the Nor-ton- s

will find that every attempt they
make to check its progress
will not only fail, but it will
create a more formidable competition
against their now lucrative monopo-
ly. It is not the dollars that creates
or tetards invention, but the life of
invention is competition the same as
the life of other industries, and the ex-
isting laws do not bar competition,
but fully sustain tho same.

This suit has no terror to us, but
rather an entertainment for which
the Nortons will bo obliged to settle.

It should also be mentioned that
these Chicago gentlemen were ap
parently more worried about the Jen-
sen can making machine than his cap
per, as they made lour unsuccessful
attempts for opportunities to investi-
gate the same, as follows: They
first came into the Jensen Can Fill-
ing Co.'s and the Astoria Iron Works
shops at noon and when no foreman
was present, and investigated the ma
chinery in sight. Next they asked
permission from M. Jonseu for seeing
the can making machine or its model,
wnicn was rejected. Again, they
came to A. Fox asking the same
privilege, which was likewise rejected;
and again, they attempted to gain the
privilege from the book-keepe- r, Mr.
Moore, of the Astoria Iron Works
but with the same result. Their trouble
about the Jensen can making ma
chine is not fully known to us.
TnE Jesses Oak Filling Machine Co.

M. Jensen, Pres't.

The Publish Ids And Patent Offices of
The Scientific American.

Perhaps some of our readers have
visited the extensive offices of the
Scientific American, nt3Gl Broad
way, .New lork, but may have not,
and to such the following account
may bo ot interest. A correspondent
who recently had this pleasure in-

forms us that he was greatly sur
prised at tho magnitude of the es-

tablishment It suggests to bis mind
au enormous insurance company or
banking house. At the main office,
which is principally devoted to the
patent business forming as it does
so important a part. of the establish
mentmay be seen the members or
tho firm and their able corps of ex-

aminers. Ready access to the prin-
cipals is afforded to every one; and
here may be seen inventors from all
parts of the country Bhowing their
models and drawings, nnd explaining
their inventions. Tho models left by
inventors form n largo nnd interest-
ing collection, and are kept iu a room
by themselves. The large corps of
draughtsmen who preparo tho patent
drawings nre for tho most part ex-

perienced mechanics, electricians or
engineers, some ot them having been
connected with the TJ. S. patent of-

fice. Most of tho correspondence is
carried on by type writers, and this
necessitates a separate department,
where a number ot experienced fe-

male type writers and stenographers
are constantly employed. The dark
room, where the photographs ot the
patent drawings are copied, and
where the photographs for the archi-
tectural department ore developed, is
also on this floor. On the floor above
may be found tho editorial rooms,
compositors' and subscription room,
and engravers department.

The architectual department oc-

cupies the top floor, and here may be
seen the manager of this department,
and also a number of draughtsman at
work preparing the plans and general
designs for the Architect and Builder
edition of the Scientific American,
which is published monthly, and has
attained a widespread ciculation.
Tho printing of the papers is carried
on in a separate building. At the en-

trance of the main office, which alone
occupies a floor space of 60 by 165
feet, may be seen ono of Prof. Dra-
per's remarkable recording barom-
eters, with which instrument a com-
plete record is kept of the atmos
pheric changes. This barometer was
built specially for the Scietitific
American, and it is a remarkably
hue and sensitive as well a3 a very
expensive instrument.

Home idea may be had of tue ex-

tent of the business done at the of-

fice of the Scientific American when
we Btate that over one hundred per
sons are employed by Mnnn & Co. on
their several publications and in their
extensive patent departments.

i

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individual.

Such a remarkable event Is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-

tained Is gratefullv blessed. Hence it is
that so much Is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
thfi Great Alterative and Tonic. If VOU
am troubled with anv disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standlngyou will surely find re-

lief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
so c, ana i per doiuo ai j, w. umuis
Drug store.

Go to Jeff's lop pyters.

nLEAIK AND BULLIYAN

To Tight for The Championship'.

New Yobk, Jan. a" The following
waB received by Richard K. Fox this
morning from St. Louis. Kilrain
will sign arlicles to fight John L.
Sullivan for a purse of S20.000 and
the championship of the world either
at Toronto, Ontario, or Ottawa.

Both Mitchell and Kilrain emobat-icall- v

denv that thnv lmra hnA anv
iuibLraueraiauaing witn rox.

NEWS FBQM EMIN .PASHA.
S0AE3M, Jan. 3. A sergeant belong-

ing to the Egyptian army has ar-
rived from Khartoum. He states he
left the latter place "on November 23.
At that time-Emi- n Pasha had not
been captured by the Mahdis' forces
but had repeatedly defeated the Der-
vishes in the Bahr Gazelle province.
Officers at Suakim are personally ac-
quainted with the sergeant and know
that he is trustworthy. They believe
his information is true.

A PARRICIDE EXECUTED.
May's Landino.N. J., Jan. 3. Rob-

ert Elder Jr. was hanged at noon to-d-

for the mnrrfpr nf liia tothar
Death was almost instantaneous.
pulsations were extinct in seven
minutes from the time the drop fell.

The killing resulted from ill treat-
ment of Robert's mother and brohter
by his father.. The murdered man
was sixty years old. Tho killing was
witnessed by his grandfather aged 90
years.

NEEDS FBOTECTION.
Washington, Jan. 3. A petition

was presented y by senator
Stnnfnrf! fmm tha tthnmlui. f nnm
merco of San Francisco calling the
attention oi cougress to tho urgent
need of a permanent relief sta-
tion in the Arclin nnnnn Tha noti.
tion says the whaling fleets fitting
out au oan a rancisco are steadily
increasing and many hundred
lives and of millions dollars' worth of
property are exposed to unusual dan-
ger in tho pursuit of whaling in the
Arctic. A relief station should be
supplied with provisions, fuel, stores,
heavy clothing and life saving appli-
ances. The petition says it will be a
great boon to the Arctic whalemen.

Sweet Apple Cltlcr,
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Cofffip. and pnfcp. tpn nnntc it tho
Central Restaurant.

ADVICKTO 3IOTJIi:ilS.
Mns. WiNstow's Soothino Svnur

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

YVciiilmrd'.s Boer.
And Free Luncn at the Telephone Sa-
loon, fi cents. "v

Tcuiler, Juicy Steak at Jeff's.

Valuable Property For Sale,
HALF MILE FRONTAGE

On tlie ColumbutKiver. west ot Astoria, In
front of Sees, 23 and 51. T. S N. It. 10 W.r
suitable for mill sites, wharfage, eti-- . Will
lie sold iu Its entirety, n.r In lots to suit.

Writeoraniilvto
IttllAM ORAY.

dw Sklpanon, Or.

Seaside Bakery.
Bat Milk Dread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Cnndlos.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesalo and Hetall Dealer In Candles.
JOHXSOX, ItROM.

CANDY- - Manufactured and Tor Salo at
Wholesale 1'rlces, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, lYop'r.

Gooi Bread, Cate ani Pastry

None but the nest Slaterials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

GEO. ll'LEAN. SAM. FREEMAN,

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam-
boat Kepairins;

HORSESHOEING.
Ifrging Camp Work a Specialty. All kinds

oi uiacKSiniuiing uuiiu iu uruur.
Shop, corner Jefferson and OIney streets,

Asiona, uregon.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

AST0RIAN. JOB OFFICE

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

SPECIAL

a
a

AND BAY.

The

V. r. Blaster,
Will leave for Oray'3 Harbor

Will sail for May once a month,
iftrelgnt Justlfio.

Bay and
The P. & C. S. S. Co.'a Steamer

Will sail from as follows:
G KAY'S n October 4.

11, 18 and 25. l, 8. 15,22 and !,
December C. 13, 20 and 27.

15AY October 4 and 18.
November l, 15 and 29. December 13 and 27.

1.15 and
23. J2 and 20. December 10 and
21.

Steamer leaves from foot of C
street at 8 P. M. on above dates. Astoria 6
A M. the morning.

The reserves lhe right .to change
time and place of sailing.

if. K. President.
C. P. Agent Astoria.

We have a good t ine for

As fishermen do not all azree as to the best
style of banging, we advise that the fitting
up for use be done by the fishermen

We can supply double ropes and
corks, and tar It the orders come early
enough to admit drying.

Samples sent by mall.

Net and Co.

Boston office 94 St.

A Tine anil Well Stock
OF

etc.
AT

Jewelry
All goods as

Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

For Sale Lots.
LOTS IN

Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-
sonable terms. Now Is the time to buy be-

fore the boom, Apply to
GEO.
Or C.B. Thomson.

Some men arc awful
kick all day;

Can you tell me the reason
kick when they are

And kick when they do pray.
Can you tell me the reason

It is they r'e
And are just built that way.

'11 be
Until they are laid away.

Do you know now the reason

The dude with little
He puts on airs!

Can you tell me the reason
He parts just like a
His half a dozen hairs

Can yon tell me the reason
It is he's minus
Any sense at all
And he can get
"With half an ounce of

you know the reason

are lots of you who never
Have dealt with

Can you tell me the reason
You on

you save
Can you tell me the reason

All say he sells much
Than other stores in town.
He the best
And puts the

Do you now know the reason

c&

Holiday Goods!!
At Actual Cost !

From Now Until Saturday, January 5th,

All our Fancy consisting of

Toilet Sets,

JJ.

Goods,

Plush Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Swiss Wood Work,

Stands, Match Safes, etc.

Any one wishing to make New Years gift
will find this rare opportunity to buy goods
at Cost.

C. H. COOPEE
LEADING HOUSE OF

To Gray's Harbor.
SH0ALWATER

Steamer GEN. MILES.

WniTCOMV,

Evory Tuesday
Shoahvater

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwatcr Gray's Harbor

"ALLIANCE,"

TORTLAND
ARBOK-Thurs- day,

November

SHOALWATK1C

TILLAMOOK Monday-Octo- ber

November

Portland,

following
Company

STRONG.
UPSHUR,

Purse Seines, &c. 1889
prepared

Purso Seines
them-

selves.

Gloucester Twine

Commercial

Selected

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

H. EESTROM'S
Establishment.

warranted, guaranteed.
Opposite

Seaside
CHOICE MULKEX'S

NOLAND.

OF

THE

KATE PUTNAM

Favorite

SALE

ASTORIA.

kickers,
They blessed

why?
They busy,

why?
because stickers

They always great kickers

why?

boodle,
funny

why?
poodle

why?
because

thinks along
gall!

Don't why?

There
HERMAN "WISE.

why?
keep paying money,

"Which might otherwise.
why?

cheaper

keeps assortment
prices down!

why?

Bl

i-- -

5"

A


